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TFIE BIBLICAL DOCTRINE
OF SALVATION
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(SOTERIOLOGY)

BY
REV. DR. MLLIS C. NEVTMAN

Soteriology is the study of salvation. This doctrine sometimes includes the study of
Christology and the Holy Spirit. The Atonement of Christ, for example, and the application
of salvation by the Holy Spirit are key to understanding the full scope of salvation.

Salvation unfolds around the doctrines

of gge, election, calling, repextance, f4lth,

conversion, justification, regeneration, adoplion, sanctification, uhTon with Chiist and the
sec.1gfr, of the bl1ever. We jntluOe a jtudy?n infant sll?atin.
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I. THE DOCTRINE OF GRACE.
Grace simply means God's dealings with man in undeserved ways, an outflow of God's
goodness and generosity. It is God demonstrating unmerited and forfeited favour to man.
Defined here are the concepts of common, special, and prevenient grace.

A. COMMON

,- f ri

GRACE.

vte

n y3"f

A general definition of common grace is given beloun
"we have in mind, either (a) those general oDerations of the Holy Spirit whereby He;
without renewing the heart, exercises such a moral influence on man through His
general or special revelation, that sin is restrained, order is maintained in social life,
and civil righteousness is promoted; or, (b) those general &$sl4gs, such as rain and.
sunshine, food and drink, clothing and shelter, which God imparts to all men
indiscriminately where and in what measure it seems good to Him" (Berkhof, 194L, p.

436).

Lggbgr,Jollowing Augustine, believed the natural man coul9,4_q gqo4jrl*thg gartbly

@oot

*ut

i.

:

"Concerning free will, they teach that man's will hath some liberty to work a civil
righteousness, and to choose such things as reason can reach unto; but that it hath no
power to work the righteousness of God, or a spiritual righteousness, without the Spirit
of God; because that the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God ( 1 Cor.
ii. 14). But this is wrought in the heart when men do receive the Spirit of God through
the Word. These things are in as many words affirmed by St. Augustine" (Augsburg
Confession XVIII).

- do no good works, and that corrunon
In contrast, Calvin taught that natural man could
grace was generally given by God to curb sin and effect an orderly life in this world. This
grace did not save, but was given to the unsaved. The Arminian believes that common
grace contains "prevenient" grace which restores to the sinner the ability to respond to
God, a response which if continued will result in saving faith. In this view, cofiunon grace
makes it possible for all men to be saved. Common grace is granted to all men.
B. SPECIAL GRACE.
Special grace refers to the gracious acts of God which re{r}ayg! thq

g"Ui

and

punishment of sins and achieves the ultimate salvation of His people. It is that speCial
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demonstration of grace which redeems, regenerates and sanctifies His people. It can be
called saving grace, which is seen in several ways:
1. The?itent of special grace is limited to the saved, cornmon grace to all men.
2. Special grace removes the penalty, guilt and pollution of sin, changes the inner life
of man all by a supernatural act of the Holy Spirit. Common grace only restrains sin.
3. Special grace is irresistible, which means that those whom God chooses for eternal
life will certainly come to faith and salvation. This does not mean that God forces anyone to
saving faith, bui ttrat He changes the sinner's heart, making it willing to accept Christ and

yield"to God. Efficacious grace is another term sometimes used to describe irresistibie
grace. Common grace is resistible.

4. Special grace works in a spiritual and re-creative way,and prepares the nature of
man to receive christ. common grace operates only in a rational and moral sphere.
C. PREVENIENT GRACE.

This is the view of Wesleyanism or Arminianism which believes that all people bgein
life with a sin nature, but God restores each person to the point where they are able to
believe. It is defined:

"When we speak of 'Prevenient grace' we think of the grace which .'goes before,'
preparing the soul for its entrance into the initial state of salvation. It is the preparatory
manifestation of
lraie of [he Holy Spirit exercised toward man helpless in sin...It is that
grace is
prevenient
life...This
precedes
regenerate
full
the
which
influbnCe
divine
[he
comprehensive, including all human desires after God, all drawings of the Father, all
convictions of the Holy Spirit. If we yield to these impulses toward God they increase
more and more. If men stifle such impulses, their reality tends to fade in consciousness
"...Arminianism also holds to the truth of the co-operation between divine grace and the
human will. The Spirit works through and with man's concurrence. In this co-operation,
however, divine grace is always given the pre-eminence. Arminanism insists that
salvation is all of grace. Every movement of the soul toward God is initiated by grace, yet
at the same time there is a recognition that man is a free agent. The human will
ultimately determines whether the divine grace proffered to man is accepted or
rejected...Grace is needed to awaken the soul to reality and enlist the heart upon the
side of truth. In all of this there is continuous co-operation between grace and the
human will until prevenient grace is merged into saving grace" (Wiley & Culbertson,

n.d.p.

261.-263).

II. THE DOCTRINE OF EI,ECTION
A. PERSPECTWE TO UNDERSTAND THE DOCTRINE.

1. This doctrine is the subject of controversy; therefore, it is necessary to gain a
orooer perspective to understand the issues involved. Election must be seen against the
enormity, wickedness and heinous nature of man's sin against a pure, -holy, righteous God.
Paul gives an account of man's terrible sinfulness in Romans 1-3 before He explains the
doctrine in Romans nine. He shows that the sinfulness and obstinacy of the Jews has
blinded their eyes and they cannot accept God's provision of salvation. Election is always
explained against the baCkground of man's sinfulness (Matt l1:2O-24; John 6:35-37,

41,44; 1O:20).
Consider these verses:
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,,There is none righteous, not even one; there is none who understands, there is !)e!e Wllo-$99-Lf,-fol
God; all have turned aside, to together they have beconte use/ess, there is none who does g,ood,
rhere is not even one" (Rom 3:1 1-12). Again: " But a natural man does not accept the things of the
Spirit of God; for they are foolishness to him, and he cannot understand thent, because they are
spiritually appraised' ( 1 Co 2: 1 4).

,,For the,wrath of God is revealed front heaven against alt ungodliness and unrighl'eousness of men,
who suooress the truth in unrighteousness" (Rom 1:18). John writes: "And this is tl'te judgment, that
the light is conre into the world, and men loved the darkness rather than the light: for their deeds
were evil. For everyone who does evil hates the lieht, ancl does not conte to the lig,ltt, lest his deeds
should be exposed" John 3:19-20).

2. The rerrible and horrendous sin of man reveals that God (in Divine justice) does
not owe man anyrhing. If God did not save one individual, He would still be just and fair.
God does not owe man anything. But to be just, God must exact the penalty for sin.
3. The salvation of any individual is a result, then of God's elective, or saving. grace,
This grace is not partiality show to some while others are not accepted. Partiality can- be
strowi only when b.re pa.ty has a claim upon another. It is, therefore, impossible for God-to
be guilty 6f partlalitl. sinie no sinner has any right or claim to salvation. For example,
coniiOei two beggari standing on a street. A passing tourist walks by and decides to give
one dollar to one beggar. The tourist cannot be charged with partiality, because neither
beggar has any right or claim to the money of the tourist.

t

4. God has an absolute right to sive more grace upon one subject than another
(Matt:20:1?-15); Rom 9:20-2L), and He has chosen to exercise this right in reference to
men (Psa L47:2A; Rom 3:1,2; John 15:L6; Acts 9:15). Further, God has another purpose
than the saving as many people as possible (Matt lL:21; Rom 9:22-25).

{

5. One must always look at realitlz and theology not from the perspective of man's
complaints, but from God who has said:

I
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,l will have mercy on whom I have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I

-_

have
are
He
desires.,.who
whont
hardens
desires,
and
He
He
contpassion.,so then He has mercy on whom
you
did
to
the
molder,
say
'Why
will
not
ntolded
The
thing
to
God?
back
answers
you:
who
'makeo lnan,
me like this,' will it? Or does not the other have a right over the clay, to make from the same
luntp one vesse/ for honourable use, and another for contnton useT' (Rom 9:15,1 8,20-21).
B. THE VARIOUS DEFINITIONS LISTED

1. The Arminian view states:

"The biblical teaching on predestination or election means, first, that God is sovereign,
free to do whatever He chooses to do, and secondly, that salvation is by His grace and
power alone. Believers are saved by the power of God through faith. God has
ioreordained that believers will be saved and unbelievers lost. Man's true destiny is to
be conformed "to the image of His Son,' but g+b'those wh-q resootrd in faith to the gqsqel
call are among the elect. The elect, so defin'ed, are predestined to be saved, and not by

ffithepowerofGod,'(Purkiser,197B,pp.266-267).

en fait[aqd the
(foatson, rtr6otog
conditions are: "men are actually chosen to eternal life when they accede to the conditions

obedi;m
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of the gospel; their election is 'through
truth." (Summers, L928, P,293).

taith'

'sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the

Prior to faith is repentance: "faith is the sole condition of salvation, and repentance
the condition of faith" (Wiley and Culbertson, n.d. p. 264). Watson is quoted as defining
repentance: "Evangelical repentance is a godly sorrow vwought i. Q9 heart of a sinful
person by the Word and Spirit of God, whereby from a sense of sin, as offensive to G^od,,and
defiling ind endangering his own soul, and from an apprehension of the mercy of God in
Christ, he with grief andhatred of all his known sins, turns them to God as his Saviour and.
Lord" (Wiley & Culbertson, n.d. p. 255). They quote Wesley, "By repentance I mean
conviction of sin, producing real desires and sincere resolutions of amendment."

In sum, Arminianism holds that election is an eternal purpose to elect, but it is only
realized actually in time. The conditions for election are repentance, foreseen faith,
obedience of faith, holiness, etc. The basis of election is the faith of man.
2. The Lutheran view states:

"By Predestination or Election we mean the eternal decree of God to save those
individual persons of whom He foresaw that they would enduringly believe in

Christ...faittiis, indeed, the condition without which no election would have taken place.
But faith does not constitute a merit on account of which God has elected some. It is
merely the hand which accepts the gift proffered by divine grace...The o,nly merits
whictr, come into account in God's decree of predestination are the merits of Christ the
Saviour...Election is in view of faith. This does not make faith the cause of man's
election.
"The cause is simply the unmerited grace of God in Christ. But the foreseen faith is the
condition without which the decree of election for a particular person would not have
taken place...No elect person will or can become reprobate. This is not because of any
exercise of compulsion on God's part, or of any irresistible grace, but because God
cannot err or be mistaken in His foreknowledge" (Stump, 1932, p. L34-L37).

Another indicates that the basis of election is in the persevering works of man,

"because He knew before hand that only a few, and not all would receive His Word, and
persevere in faith" (From Jacobs, A Summarlz of Christian Faith, p. 558, taken from William
F. Kerr, unpublished class notes).

3. The Pelagianism view says that God elects good men, based on the character of
men.
4. Calvinism says that election is "that eternal act of God whereby He, in His sovereign
good pleasure, and on account of no foreseen merit in them, chooses a certain number of
men to be the recipients of special grace and of eternal salvation" (Berkhof, t94L, p. 114).
The basis is srounded in God's soveryign_gg9q_Pl94qgre.

5. KarI -Barth's view. as to individuals, is that all men are elect in Christ. The

difference between the believer and the unbeliever is that the unbeliever does not know
that he is elected. Evangelism's task is to inform him of his election. (See Church Dogmatics
vol. 2 part 2, p. 1o3ff; The Humaniry of God, pp.61-62).
B6
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6. The definition acceoted blz this vvriter is that of willi;rm Ir. Kerr: "Electiotr is that
sovereign, eternal ancl causative act of God whereby, according to the good pleasure of IIis
will anci'without any foreseen merit in them, tle has chosen a certain number of individu;-tls
out of mankild, to- be the receivers of His effectual grace and eternai salvation in Christ
with alt of its attendant blessings" (Kerr, tlnpublished class lotes).
C. THE PARTS OF EI-ECTION.

1. Election, along with reprobation, I'all undcr the cloctrine ol'preclcstinittion.-l'hcl
latter in its special sense refers to the Divine purpose trs it relates to mattkincl, it-t ('onlrelsl
lrtth Clod's decree which refers to things or facts.
2. Reprobzrtion is the opposite of clection, it is God's piLssive 1-ritssiug oV€rr Sol]lc filcll
in the giving of salvation (preterition) ;rnd IIis iudici;tl ar:1 of brirrgirtg clcrtrltl putrishtlrenl
upon the unregenerate sinner (damnartion).
D.'I'TIE BIBI,IC]AL PROOII OII ELI]C'|ION.
1. Electiop c;rn be seen in the bfhlteal-lern:S uscd: chosen us (Irph l:'1: .John 15:1(r),
appointed (John 15:16), ordained (Acts 13:-lB), predcstinatecl ([:ph 1:5), clect (Col .'t:12; 1
pe-f :Z). l.uke States: "ancl as nt;rn;,';rs hacJ been itppoinred to e.c't'tt;t1 life l'telievecl' (ActS 13:'1Bh).

2. 'fhe notion of election is seen in the special selection of part-i!ulal-gg2ups: clct't
:urgels (1 Ti 5:21), Israel as a nation (Isa.:t5:-t), Christ (Isa.12:1: 1 Pe 2:6), indir,idtrals 1o be
Clocl's children and heirs of eternal salvation (trph 1:-l; 1 Clo 1:25-31; 1 Pe 7:Z:2I'c 1:10), of
groups or inclividuals to special privileges or to tllc performaurce of speci;rl services (Dcut
-1:37; 7:6-8; Exod 3; Jer 1:5; John 6:70).
3. Election is implied in the teaching of y4lrogt-SglplEt: His pet>ple (Nlatt t:21), N{y
slreep (.lohn 7O:27),"to ttll whont rhou hasr siven Ilint,lle nui-r'give eferna/ Iife" (John 17'.'Zbl'C,f .
.John 17:2-9), "1 ltttve nran), people in r/ris r:iry' (Acts 18:10b).
.{. Election is indicated by the goal of election-. NIen aret electerd to hol1, (cthical) cnds
(John 15:1(r; Rom B:29; Eph 1:-1,11,12: 1l'}e 2:9).'fhe llible arlso teac'hes tl-titt tlre ethical
gozrl will be seen in elect persons in this li{'c hi'hol1,'living (Eplt 2:10; IIeb 1'2:11: | ("rt
10:-J1; 2 Pe 1:10).

5. Election is seen in the life of the belier,'er (elet:t) as the)'belietr,c
1.1:.18) and are obedient and follow Christ (,lohu 10:27: I Pe 1:2).

in (lhrisl

(A<'ts

E. SPECI,.\L FEATI.IRES OF EI,ECTION.

in (lhrist belore the founclerlion o[ the world,
election is from eternit),. l'here are those aspects o[ our sarlv;rtion th;.rt ttre relrrtcd lo tinle,
such as regeneratiotl, conversion, justificaltion, however our seleclion took plr.rce in elcrtrity
(Rom B:29-30; Eph 1:4-5).
1. Election is eternal. Since God chose us

2. Election is unchiurgeable-. Salr,ation depencis onl1,'ou ()o<J's unchatrgittg purpose and
not man's uncertain foreseen faith and obedience. God directll'brings :,tb<tut r>ur salvittion.
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He predestinates the means as well as the end and secures our salvation by the Atonement
r-if

Christ and the application of that Atonement by the lloly Spirit (Rom 8:29; 1L:29;2 Ti

.2:19).

3. Election is unconditional. Our election has its origin in the sovereign good pleasure
of (iod ancl is not determined (conditioned) by anything outside of God. Man's foreseen
faith and obedience cannot be election's basis, as they are the results, not the cause of
salvation (Rom 9:11; Acts 13:-18; 2'I'i 1:9; 1Pe 1:2; Eph 2:B-10;2Tt,2:21).

4. Election is irresistible. NIan cannot finally resist salvation.This does not mean that
God imposes salvation upon man against his moral freedom. It means that by the
regenerative act of the lloly Spirit, Clod makes man's spirit willing both to will and do Ilis
good pleasure (Phil 2:i3).
F.'fHE PRFSIIN'IAI'ION Ol E[-EC'I'ION 1'O SINNERS.
When we present the doctriner of election it is irnportant to keep in mind to follow the
marnner by which it is presented in the Bible. There it is always taught against the
backgrouncl of the universal offer of salvation. The sequence is to preach the gospel, a
cle<'ision lbr or against has been mAcle, and then the reason is advanced for the decision
(N{att 11:20,'25-27; John 6:35-37, +1--+-+,6-1-(15; John 1O:20,21-26; Acts 13:zl+--{B; Rom
tl:28-30; 9:l-J).'l'he Bible always relates election to human responsibiiity: if you are savecl,
then God is responsibler; if you are lost, then you are responsible.
G. OBIECI'IONS TO THIS VIEW OF ELECTION.

1. It is said Clo<J is unfair, unjust and partial. In answer, salvation is a issue of grace,
rlot justice or fairness. Partiality can be charged only if the sinner has a just claim againsr
(iod.
2. It is saicl that missionary ancl evangelistic work is hindered. In answer, this should
be the greatest motive because God guarantees results (Acts 1B:10). The means as well as
the encls are cletermined by God (Eph 1:11). We are still under the Divine command to go
preac'lr the gospel, the results are God's responsibility (Matt 28:19-20; 2Ti2:7O; Exe 2:7).

3. It is saicl th;rt election will make Christians proud. In answer, only those who
profess Christ ancl take a legalistic attitude will be proud. The Christian could never be
proucl because he knows that his salvation is all of Ciod's special grace (1 Co 15:10; Matt
3:8-9). Pricle is more' the result of thcrse who are proud of their works and holiness which
keep them saved.

IIl.'fl{l

I)OC'I'RINE OF CALLING. (Adapted from Kerr. unpublished class notes).
A.'fTIE CALT,ING DEFINED.
'l'he call of Gocl can be defined as "that act of God by which all men who hear the Gospel
are invited [o receive Christ as Savior ancl by which the elect, through its special efficacy
;tre not only invitecl but are actually brought to salvatic-rn" (Kerr, unpublished class notes).

R.'|IIE PARTS OtI'fHE CALLING OF COD
1. The general or external call is universal and given to aII who hear the gospei (Isa
45:22;55:1; Matt 11:28; John 7:37-38). This call may be resisted (Matt 22:1-6; 23:37;
8B
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Acts 7:51; Heb 4:6-7). Men are held responsible for their rejection of this call and God's
punishment is brought against them (Matt 72;7; Heb L2;25; 2 Th l:7-9). The call is
sincere, because those who reject it are punished. Gpgls[oes not prevent the unsaved fro:m
of
believing. He simply does not'bestow spbcial grace.
a sinner by-choice, governed by a sin
nature, and does not want to believe: "and you are unwilling to come to Me, that you ntay have
1ife" (John 5:40).
2. The efficacious or internal call is the application of the general call to the elect by
the Holy Spirit (1 Co l:23-24; L Pe 2:9; Acts L3:48; Rom 8:28,30). It is the external call
passing into the internal by the operation of the Holy Spirit (Acts 13:48; 1 Th 1:5) in
conjunction with the Word of God. This call is never withdrawn (Rom tL:29). The gospel
proclamation enables the Holy Spirit to persuade men to listen to God's voice (2 Th 2:L4).
The Holy Spirit gives spiritual insight into the gospel, and by this understanding moves the
will that the sinner turns to God. The call does not fail to achieve its purpose (Luke 14:15-

23).
God dr:,es not violate or force man's moral freedom, rather, The Holy Spirit restores by
regeneration the will of man that it might choose God (1 Jn 1:12,13). This internal call has
an ethical goal (1 Th 5:23-24; Rom 8:30). The Holy Spirit leads the elect through the
process of salvation to their final destiny. By source it is a heavenly calling (Heb 3:1; l7:L829), by blessing it is a high calling (Phil 3:L4), by responsibility is is a holy calling (2 Ti
1:9 ).
C. A COMPARISON OF CALLING WITH OTHER PARTS OF SALVATION.

T".

1. Compared with regeneration, the internal call takes place in the conscious while
regeneration happens in the sub-conscious. Regeneration implants new life and changes
the disposition of the soul and will. Calling causes this new life to manifest itself God-ward.
Regeneration is an act of God with the Holy Spirit as the active agent and man is passive.
The calling is a process in man where the changed will of man now manifests the new life.

trY

2. Compared with the sequence of the three, logicall)z regeneration is first, calling is
,".orrd urrdloffi"rsion is third. Regeneration gives new life to the spiriTtf man ind
changes the disposition of the soul and will; calling through the instrument of the Word and
the work of the Holy Spirit enables the elect sinner to hear and obey the Word. Conversion
is the implanted life emerging into the new birth.

However, chronologically, as
Salvation happens all at once.

it

relates to time, all three occur at the same time.

D. OBIECTIONS TO THE DOCTRINE OF EFFICACIOUS CALLING
1. Some say this would make God unfair and unjust in extending such a call only to
some men. In answer, God has not extended a call of any kind to many people. To call Him
unjust means He should not have saved you. Unless God extends a call no one would be
saved. Again, the issue is grace, not justice.

2. Some say that this special call causes devisiveness amone believers. In answer, one
can disagree and not be disagreeable. If we do not examine issues that contain differences
of understanding, then we end up discussing nothing. Besides, the doctrine has a sound
biblical base. Finally, all truth causes division, even in Christ's day (John 6:?6-30;37:4I,
47-52,58-60, 64-69).
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to ail
still responsible to preach the gospel Saved'
In the final analysis, christians are
be
to
faith
by
Christ
,rr,,,r i"ceive
creation, it is God *tro ao", tt e saving, sinners
power
of the Holy Spirit, and those who reject
the
liveiin
holy
believers must live spiritual,
Cf*itt *iU be subject-ed to eternal punishment'

tl"ls,"- *-:1,:.3:9f"t-*"^?ll["i tl,H]:*i?
;";i;;;;:T1l': g'"Ii"J;i ;;fS:.";
,,,,.,,,?iiH"'?;..fi3'"#H:"",fif;? J,I;i;:-'i;td*
jiii?11^f:irit":l?lr"t:":TJ:Xi:ff'J*:JHt
I::ffi f Hi':ffi X"%:".?;fJil"4il
i
(metanoia)i",,i'ilfi
}T#'i#;r"#"i.;i;;";"#ly:::*:.:I:"*i1'.q*'?*'f
A. DEFINED.

Hffi.epentance

is "that voluntarv

$:ffl?

[f"1ffi?'ti':#[|,'},#fT:,'X.=,:4*"* T-ii:i:1,;*i:J::^T::*-':li5',?l#.:tii":1?i

I:ii"?"'lt^T.:;[x'.:ii:s
L-!:?J'1ffi
tTi:il1r=*l*t:T'g:it'.t**:?$?TBffi pu.soed"
:8i:i?H:I;iliif;
vol
(Chafer, l-948, i:l
ourse-being
'1";iffiiil#iCt1i*H"::,:::,"""ti:*;*i:lsrut*:lliS-'fl
promotes a change in
;-fi;il;;i *i"J*rri.h

III, p. 372).

B. REIATED TO BELIEVING.

.Relatedtobelieving,repentanceisseenasbeing''essentialtosalvationandthatnone
iniiu"OeO in the believing and could not be
coutd be saved apart from r"pur,*iCili!^i: Repentance is not something that needs to
373)'
separated from it" (Chafer, Lg4l,roiiifB.
for salvation.
6.i-iOO"O to faith as a separare requrement
intellectual' e:motional and will'
The components of t"p"t't'oce are three:
is u it'ange
1. The intellectual element, u'" toi"-i"utuie'
?ilt:Y;^'i,f:,?3t'^:: good
u rerrible orrence igainst a righteous, holv,
6oO. tPtu"St:j,7,t1; Rom 3:20; cf' 1:32)'

t:if:

,..-"ir;iXi,frffi::ffi:ilfti,iuiil

component. It involves a change of
2. The emotional element follows the intellectual
for sin. (Psa 51:1,2 ,10,14; Matt 27:3;
feeling based on the change in thinking' It is sorrow
tuke t8:23; 2 Co 7:9,1O)'

3.Thewillinvolvesachangeofpurpose,aturningtoChristfrom.sintgseekpardon
the mental and emotional aspects. (Psa
and cleansing. The action or tne will flows from
ii's,7,ro; Jei zs:s; Acts 2:38; Rom 2:4)'

(Rom 6:23); so there is no sin so great'
there is no sin so small but it deserves damnation
repent (lsa 55:7)'
that it can bring Oamn^tion upon those who truly
every man's duty tcl
,,V. Men ought not to content themselves with a general repentance, but it is
(Psa
19:13).
parricularly
endeavour to r"pentLitrii particutar sins
,,1v. As

of his sins to God, praying for the pardon
every man is bound to make private confession
shall find mercy (Prov 28:13); so he
thereof (psa 51:4); upon which, and rhe i;;rkiG-;athem,-he
be willing, by a-private or publick
to
ought
cirist,
that scandalizeth hij brother, or the .rr"..r, "i repentat"" t those thal'are ofiended (Jas 5:16);
his
confession.r-ra rorrl*f". tfi sin, to declare
in love to receive him (2 Co 2:8)'"
and
him,
to
who are thereupon;'t";".;"ciled
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V. THE DOCTRINE OF SAVING FAITH.
A. CONFESSIONS CONSIDERED.
We list below key statements concerning saving

faith from the Reformccl and Lutheran

church.
1. The Westminster Confession of Faith.

of faith, whereby the elect are enabled to believe to the saving of their souls (Heb
10:39), is the work of the Spirit of Christ in their hearts (2 Co 4:13), and is ordinarily wrought by
the ministry of the word ( Rom l 0: 1 4): by which also, and by the ad ministration of the sacranrents,
and prayer, it is increased and strengthened (1 Pe 2:2).
"1. The grace

"ll. By this faith, a Christian bglieveth to be tru-e whatsoever is revealed in the word, for
authorityofGodhinrselfSpeakin@);andactethdifferentIyupontlratwhicheach

the

particular passage thereof contained; yielding o,kdiense to the contmands (Ronr l6:26), trenrbl!1g
at the threatenings (lsa 66:2), and erygQgigg the pronrises of God for this life ancl thatwhi'Effito
come (Heb 11:13). BUt the
lpal acts of saving faith are, accepqing, receiving, and resl[ir1
Christ
sanctification and eternal li
virtue of tlie covenant of grace
:72).

(

"lll. This faith is different in degrees, weak or strong (Heb 5:13); may be often and rnany ways
assailed and weakened, but gets the victory (Luke 22:31); growing up in many ro the attainment of
a full assurance through Christ (Heb 6:11), who is both the author and finisher of our faith (Heb
72:2)."

2. Concerning faith and salvation, the Lulheran Formula of Concord says (Art. III):
"By unanimous consent...it is taught in our churches that we most wretched sinners are justified
before God and saved alone by faith in Christ, so that Christ alone is our righteousness...We believe,
also, teach, and confess that Faith alone is the means and instrument whereby we lay hold on Christ

the Saviour, and so in Christ lay hold on that righteousness which is able to stand before the
judgment of God; for that faith, for Christ's sake, is imputed to us for righteousness (Rom 4:-5)."
B. FURTHER EXPIANATION OF SAVING FAITH

Following is taken from this author's book, Christian Foundations for Tongans.

"A. The Bible says "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved" (Acts
16:31). What does "believe" mean? WeIl, faith is the instrument or channel by which we
receive salvation. To understand what saving faith is we first need to see what it is not.

''1.Savingfaithis@.ThiskindismerelyamentalaCCeptanCeof

the truth of the Bible, but lacks a genuine spiritual response. Many people, for example,
believe that Christ existed, perhaps He was a good man, maybe even divine, and that the
Bible is inspired by God. But simply to acknowledge Christ's existence is not saving faith.
Even the Devil believes in God and he is certainly not saved (Jas 2:19)!

-''2.Savingfaithis@h(MattI3:2o,Z1).Thiskindmayevenbe
persuaded
of spiritual truth andTe emotionally stirred. It does not have, however, an
abiding nature and fizzles under the stress of trial, temptation and persecution. This faith
is grounded in the emotional life and has personal enjoyment as its goal rather than the
glory of God. Sometimes this faith is exhibited by someone in deep trouble. While the
trouble remains they become very religious, but when it passes away they forget about
God.

"3. Saving is not the kind that believes God will make us well, provide
needs, give us food, keep us safe as we fly or sail overseas.

-
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for our

"8. Now we focus on the posttive side of saving faith.

,,1. Saving faith is something the Holy Spirit plants deeply in our heart at
regeneration. It is"a clear, convinced betief in our hearts about the truth of the gospel and a
genuine trust on the promises of God concerning salvation in Christ. There are four
elements to saving faith.

first element is intellectual (Rom 10:17). We gain knowledge which
contains a sincere recognition of the truth of the gospel in ttre Bible. It has spiritual insight
it ai Ori"gs definite iesponse deep in tle_ heart of the sinner. It is a clear, certain
"a. The

knowledgdthat fully rests bn the promises of

God.

'

',b. The second element is emotional (Mark L2:32; John 1:12). Though closely
related to the knowledge part of faith, the emotional stresses the assent or agreement of the
rruth. It is that which E.ibr the heart. It places great importance, value and desire on ttre
object. It is that curioris nnixture of fear, gratitude, relief, desire, acceptance, confidence
that pushes us to an object.
,'c. The

third element is the will (John L:L?;2:24). We can know something is
true, feel strongly about it, but we must also choose and take action to obtain the object
desired. This is"the part of our will. We act. We reach out to receive God's salvation. It is a
personal trust in Christ as Savior. It means we surrender ourselves as guilty to Christ and
ieceive Him as the only source of pardon and eternal life. We deliberately choose _to
surrender and trust in C-hrist alone - just like when we board an airplane and trust the pilot
to fly us safely to Auckland or Honolulu.

"d. The fourth element is the object of our saving faith. People trust many things

for salvation: their baptism, church membership, good works, philosophy. Some _trust in
their church, denomination or the gods of their religion. The object in which we place our
trust is vitai because to trust in the wrong thing means we will go to hell - a very
unfortunate choice! TAKE NOTE: the
salvation through Him. It is the coriiplete truTfbfl-salva

thlofrgh Christ

,'2. Let me illustrate saving faith this way. Lets say our family is having a big feast.
We get the 'umu ready, the food cooked, placed on the table and everyone is now ready to
eat."We are hungry. Looking at the roasted pigs, yams, pineapples, watermelons, sweet
potatoes we beli;ve in our mind that the food will satisfy the hunger in our stomach. We
are moved in our emotions with eagerness and desire to grab a chicken leg or coconut and
ninally, we choose with our will. We walk to the table reach out and partake of
O"gi,
"utirg
tfre fooO which is the object we desire and know in our hearts will satisfy our need. So it is
with saving faith. We be[ieve the gospel, feel moved, and cast our tfl,rst on Christ, the otrJect
of our faith." (Newman, 1992, pp. 58-60).
VI. THE DOCTRINE OF CONVERSION.

In the doctrine of salvation there are two aspects that are closely related: regeneration
and conversion. Regeneration is God's act of renewing man's spirit and thus implanting the
ne* me and changing the disposition of the soul and its components. Conversion is man's
act of exercising Ure ctranged will and thus accepting Christ as Saviour. These are like two
sides of one coin.
The logical sequence is thus: 1. Regeneration (the act of God on a passive human spirit),
Z. Conversion (a cooperative act of God and man, and by which man actively expresses
himself through the soul and body)' chronologicalllz both occur simultaneous'
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The word, conversion, means to turn back toward (Acts 3:19 or to turn away from (Acts
3:26). Conversion has tvvo parts: turning away from sin (Acts 3:26) and a turning back
toward God (Acts 9:35). Bible imagery speaks of turning from darkness to light, from Satan
to God, from idols to serve the living God (1 Th 1:9).
Conversion has God as its author even though the work of man is primarily emphasized.
The stress is upon man (Isa 55:7; Jer 1-8:11; Eze 18:23; 18:32; 33:11; Acts 2:38; 17:30) yet
God's act of regeneration alone makes conversion possible (Psa 85:4; L,am 5:21; Acts
11:18); 2 Tim 7:25): "for it is God who is at work in you, both to wiil and to work for His
good pleasure" (Phil 2:13).

The Bible records true and false conversions. False ones may be found in many places
(N{att L3:2O,21; 1 Ti L:I9-ZO; 2 Ti 7:17-18; 4:1O; 1 Jn 2:19). True conversions are also
found (2 Ki 5:15; 2 Ch 33:12,73; Luke 19:8,9; John 9:30; Acts B:30; 9:5ff; 16:14).
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Also described in the Bible is the once for all conversion (Acts 1l:.21; Acts 9 - Paul), and
that of a believer who falls temporarily, and then returns to God (Luke 22:37-32), an
experience which may be repeated.
The Bible also recognizes that some believers compromise their witness by evil conduct
and are talien in death (Jas 5:19-20; 1 Co 11:30; 1Jo 5:16).
The consequences of conversion are sins forgiven (Acts 3:19), spiritual discernment (2
Co 3:16) spiritualinheritance (Acts 26:18), and service and hope (1Th 1:9-10).
VII. THE DOCTRINE OF IUSTIFICATION
Under this doctrine we consider some defective views, various evangelical statements,
offer a definition and explanation of justification.
A. DEFECTNG VIEWS OF IUSTIFICATION
1. The view of the Roman Catholic Church is presented in dogmas formed at the
Council of Trent. This doctrine has repeatedly emerged as the crucial point of confrontation
between Protestants and Catholics. Justification by faith alone was the banner that both
Luther and calvin carried in the Reformation. Justification, to the Catholics, is an abiding
gift r,rhich cleanses us from sin, makes us holy and pleasing to God.
Men are made just by this grace, which may be killed by mortal sin and restored by
doing pennance. A key distinction in all discussions of justification is this: are we declared
or made righteous or justified? The Reformers said we are declared righteous by faith
alone, Rome and others said we are made righteous by good works and the sacraments. The
Catholic view, though in the negative by the Council of Trent, is stated as:
"9. If anyone shall shall say that the sinner is justified by faith alone, meaning that nothing else is
required to cooperate in order to obtain the grace of justification, and that it is not in any way
necessary that he be prepared and disposed by the action of his own will - let him tre anathema
(Denzinger, 1559).
" 1 1. If anyone shall say that men are justified either by the sole imputation of the righteousness of
Christ or by the sole remission of sins, to the exclusion of the grace and charity that is poured
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fourth in their hearts by the Holy Spirit and remains in them, or also that the grace by which we are
justified is only the good will of God - let him be anathema (Denzinger, 1561).

'12. lf anyone shall say that justifying faith is nothing else but confidence [fiducia] in divine
mercy, which rer-r.rits sins for Christ's sake, or that it is this confidence alone which justifies us - let
him be anathema (Denzinger, 1562).
"24. lf anyone shall say tl-rat the justice [righteous] received is not preserved and also increased
before God through good works, but that those works are merely the fruits and signs of justification
<>btained, but not the cause of its increase - let him be anathema (Denzinger,1574)" (taken from
World Evangelical Fellowship, 1986, p. 32-33).

2. KarI Barth, as our representative of modern (unorthodox) theology, says
justification is a momentary act. It is an act that is constantly repeated "whenever mall has
reached the point of complete despair as to the beliefs and values upon which he has buiit
his life" (Berkhof, L91L,p.525).
B. VARIOIIS EVANGELICAL VIEWS.

1. 'I'he Lutheran view is clefined as:

"that act of God by which, for the sake of the active and passive obedience of Christ
rendered in man's stead, He graciously and freely forgives the sinner who believes in
Christ as his personal Saviour all his sins, and regards and treats him as a righteous
person. The sinner thus acquires a new standing before God as one with whom God is no
longer angry but with whom for Christ's sake He is well pleased. He is regarded and
treated by God as one who in Christ has paid the flull penalty of sin and has met in full ail
the holy requirements of the divine law" (Stump, L932, pp.222-223).
Further, the Augsburg Confession states in Art. IV:
"Also they teeich that nlen can not be justified [obtain forgiveness of sins and righteousness] before
God by their own powers, merits, or works; but are justified freely [of grace] for Christ's sake
through faith, when they believe that they are received into favour, and their sins forgiven for
Christ's sake, who by his death hath satisfied for our sins. This faith doth Cod impute for
righteousness befbre him. Rom iii. and iv."

2. The Wesleluian, Arminian view is: "that judicial or declarative act of God, by which
lle pronounces those who believingly accept the propitiatory offering of Christ, as absolved
trom their sins, released from their penalty, and accepted as righteous before Him" (Wiley
& Culbertson, n.d. p.276).

The Methodist manual states: "We believe that justification is that gracious and
judicial act of God, by which IIe grants full pardon of adl guilt and complete release from the
penalty of sins committed, and acceptance as righteous, to all who believingly receive Jesus
Christ as Lord and Saviour: - Article IX" (Wiiey & Culbertson, n.d.p. 276\.
3. The Westminster Confession of Faith states:

"[. Those whonr God effectually calleth he also freely justifieth (Ronr 8:30); not by infusing

righteousness into thern, but by pardoning their sins, and by accounting and accepting their persons

in them, or done by them, but for Christ's sake alone: not
by imputing faith itself, the act of believing, or any other evangelical obedience, to them as their
righteousness; but by imputing the obedience and satisfaction of Christ unto them (Rom 4:5), they
receiving and resting on hinr and his righteousness by faith: which faith they have not of
themselves; it is the gift of God (Acts lO:44).

as righteous: not fbr any thing wrought
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"ll. Faith, thus receiving and resting on Christ and his righteousness, is the alone instrument of
justification (John 1:12i yet is it noialone in the person justified, but is ever accompanied with all
other saving graces, and is no dead faith, but worketh by love (Jas 2:17).
',lll. Christ, by his obedience and death, did fully discharge the debt of all those that are thus
justified, ancldid make a proper, real, and full satisfaction to his Father's justice in their behalf
(Rom 5:8). Yet, in as muchas he was given by the Father for them (Rom 8:32), and his obedience
and satisfaction accepted in their steid (2 Co 5:21), and botl-r freely, not for any thing in them,
their justification is only of free grace (Rom 3:21); that both the exact justice and rich grace of Cod
might be glorified in the justification of sinners (Rom 3:26)'

"lV. Cocl did, from all eternity, decree to justify all the elect (Cal 3:8); and Christ did, in the fulness
of time, die ior their sins, and rise again for their justification (Gal 4:4): nevertheless they are not
justified, until rhe tloly Spirit doth in due time actually apply Christ unto them (Co. 1:2i).
"V. Cod doth continue to forgive the sins of those that are justified (Matt 6:12): and although they

can never fall fropr the statdof justification (Luke 22:32), yet they may by their sins fall under
God's fatherly displeasure, and not have the light of his countenance restored unto them, until they
hunrble theniselves, confess their sins, beg pardon, and renew their faith and repentance (Psa 89:3i.l-l; Psa -51:7-12;32:5; Matt 26:75; I Co 11:30-32; Luke 1:20)'
"V[. The justification of believers under the Old Testaurent was, in all these respects, one and the

same with the justification of believers under the New Testament (Gal 3:9).

4. A Calvinist view is: "Justification is a judicial act of God, in which He declares, on
the basis of the righteousness of Jesus Christ, that all the claims of the law are satisfied
with respect to the sinner" (Berkhof, 1941, p. 513).
5. I'he Methodist Articles of Religion states: "We are accounted righteous before God only
for the nterit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own works or deservings.
Wherefore, that we are justified by faith only is a nlost wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort."
"We are accounted righteous before God, only
and not for our own works or deservings:
by
Faith,
Christ
for the merit of our Lord ancl Saviour Jesus
Doctrine, and very full of comfort,
justified
wholesome
is
a
most
only
Faith
by
we
are
that
Wherefore,
as more largely is expressed in the t{omily of Justification."

6.'fhe Anglican Articles of Religion writes:

C. DEFINITION AND EXPIANATION OF IUSTIFICATION.

1. We. define justification as: "that forensic act of God by which, on the basis of
Christ's righteousness, He declares and treats the sinner as righteous" (William F. Kerr,
unpublished class notes). As such, justification has several qualities.
a. Justification is a forensic term, dealing with the court rooms of law. This is an act
that takes place in God's court room, but does not change m,an's inner life. It means to
impute (atiribute or account) to a person the righteousness of another (Deut 25:1; Prov
tl:.tS; Isa 5:23; MattL2:37; Luke 7:29;Gen 18:25; Psa 32:1; Rom 2:2,15;3:4;5:15;8:3335; 14:10; Col2:L4; Gen 15:16; John 3:18; 5:24; Rom 4:6,7;2 Co 5:19,21).
H.E. Jacobs

in his A Sufnmary of the Christian Faith, p. 2O7, offers an analysis to

show its forensic nature: 1. a judge (Rom 8:33), 2. A defendant (Rom 3:19), 3. An accuser
(John 5:,15), 4. a witness (Rom 2:15), 5. an indictment (Col 2:14),6. a sentence (Deut
il:26),7. a'code of law (Deut 27:?6),8. an advocate (1 Jn 2:L),9. a satisfaction (Rom
8:19), 1O. an acquittal (Rom 8:1).
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b. Justification is a restorative act. It restores man to a proper spiritual
relationship to God. This relationship was lost in Adam's sin and restored by God's
deciarative act on the basis of Christ's atoning work.

c. Justification is an instantaneous and complete act. It is not repetitive, but by a
single act the believer is placed in a permanent, favourable judicial position before God. He
is declared righteous (John 5:24; Rom 8:1).

d. Justification is a purposeful act with an ethical end in view. Men are justified in
order to be sanctified (Psa 5L:7,!3; John 8:11; Rom 8:30).

in God's dealings with Abraham (Gen 14:16; is predicted
(Isa
43:23-26; 45:2I-25;53:11), was declared by Christ (John 3:38; 5:24;
in Scripture
Luke 18:9-14) and was developed by Paul (Rom 4:5).
2. Justification originated

3. Justification solves a great dilemma between God and mankind: How can a holy

and just God justify an unholy and unrighteous mankind? There is the sinfulness of
mankind on one hand (Rom 3:10-19) and the unchangable nature of God's law and holy
nature on the other hand (Rom 2:L2-13; Jas 2:10, Isa 6:1-4).

The law could be satisfied in one of nvo ways: by paying its demands through a
perfect life, or by paying its penalty through eternity. Christ was the satisfaction because
He kept its demands by a perfect life and paid its eternal penalty by His death (Isa 53:6).
Because Christ was infinite He could pay an eternal penalty. The result is that God could
justify the sinner on the ground of the satisfaction rendered to His law by Christ's death
(Rom 3:20-25).

th. Faith is the instrument of receiving salvation, not the ground of
the
justification (Rom 3:28).
4. Justification has many benefits to man (Rom.5:1-10).

a. Forgiveness of sins (Eph 1:7; Rom 8:33-34).
b. Restoration to favour (peace & access to God) (Rom 5:1, 8-9; Geil 3:26; 1 Co 1:30;
6:1 1).
c. Imputation (being accounted) of righteousness (Rom 5:19;2 Co 5:21; Phil 3:7-9).
d. Heirship of God (Ti 3:7).
e. Righteous practieal living (Phil 1:1).
f. Assurance of deliverance of coming wrath (Rom 5:9).
g. Assurance of glorification (Rom 8:30).
5. Justification may be summarized as follows:
a. its motive is God's love (John 3:16)
b. Its source is the grace of God (Rom 3:24).
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c. Its basis is the blood of Christ (Rom 5:9).
d. Its channel is faith (Rom 3:28).
e. Its guarantee is the resurrection of christ (Rom 4:24-25).
f. Its witness is good works (Jas ?:24).
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VIII. THE DOCTRINE OF REGENERATION.
A. VARIOUS DEFINITIONS.
1. The Lutheran view:

"Regeneration may be defined, therefore, as the act of God by which He makes the
sinrier spiritually ative; or, as the act of God pV wtrictr He imparts a new, spiritual life to
the sinrier. The vital principle of this new life is faith. Wherever faith is present, there
the new life is also fresent. Wherever faith is wanting, the new life also is wanting"
(Stump, L932, p. 262).
2. The Wesleyan view, we quote John Wesley:

,'It is that great change which God works in the soul, when he brings it into life;when he
raises it fr6m the deith of sin to the life of righteousness. It is the change wrought in the
rvhole soul by the almighty Spirit of God, when it is created anew in Christ Jesus, when it
is renewed after the imag-e ol God, in righteousness and true holiness" (Burwash, 1881,
p. a51).
3. A Calvinist statement is: "Regeneration is that act of God by which the principle of
the new life is implanted in man, and the governing disposition of the soul is made holy,
and the first holy^exercise of this new disposition is secured" Berkhof, 1941, p. a69).

HPIAINED.
as that act of God in which He implants within us the
principle oi rre* life which makes holy the governing tendency of our soul and activates this
new tendency through the new birth (conversion).
B. REGENEMTION DEFINED AND

The key biblical word is " gennao or anagennao" which means to beget agatn or-give
birth (John 1:13; 3:3-8; 1 pe 1:23; 1Jn2:29;3:9;4:7;5:1,4,18). Other terms used are
create (fpn Z:ta;2 Co 5:17; Gal 6:15; new man (Eph 4:2il, make alive or quicken (Eph 2:5;
Col 2:13).

tive work of God,
ms is that regeneration is the aCtttr
new liF ii produced making man a new creature (Ep
Z:f[). There are two factors implied: the occurrence of new life, and the exertion of that
life into action.
implication

2. There are three views on the initiating cause of regeneration.
a. The work of the human will. Arminians believe that regeneration is the act of

cooperation with human will: "Regeneration is not brought about
unconditionally by the Holy Spirit apart from any preparatory steps and_without man's co-

God, but

in

operation...This amounts to a denial of prevenient grace, the gracious influence of the Holy
Splrit exerted upon the heart previous to regeneration" (Wiley & Culbertson, n.d. p. 286).
The belief is that regeneration is the work of the Holy Spirit in cooperation with the human
will and that it may be resisted by man.
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'['he weakness cif this view,is the overlooking of l]ible teaching of the total depravity
<tf man (.Jghn 5:-lZ; llom 3:9-18; Z 'fi -l:-{). Irurther, it denies the teaching that it is God tvho
rellews the irffections and inclines the will: "So then it c/oes not clepend on the ntan who wills or
Ilre nr;tn w'ho runs, but r.ttt Gocl wlto lt;rs tllert-)". ,l:'or it is Gocl who is ;tt t+'ork in S'ott' both to will artd to
vvork lor llis g<>ocl pkrasurt" (Rom 9:1(r; Phil 2:1-l).
b. 'l-l're worlt of truth. 'Ihis belief is that of some of evangeliczrlism. I yman Beecher
alcl (lharles Finney, held this view. It holds that truth as a system of motives becomes the
direct ancl imnre.liate cause of the change from unholiness to holiness. It is only the
pr€rsentarion of the truth that is necessary for the bringing about the change. This is done
cither b1,tl-re IIoly Spirit or the preacher, since both use moral persuasion on11,.

1wg prgblenrs with this vietrv are, or1e, motives are accepted by the state of our
inner nature, not extcrnal presentations. Second, trLlth presetltcd e\ternally ctunot be the
nlotivc to stir holincss sincc the soul of the sinner hates Clod arrcl the truth: "Aild this is rlic'

jtrclgprent, that tlrc tight is corrre irrto tht: tvorlcl, ancl nten lot,ecl tlte c/;rrAness r-;rther than [he ligltt: fttr
t/re,ir c/ccris r.r.,t:r'e e,r.i/. Itor e:v'er),ctne whct cloes t:v'il1l;rtes the light, and cloes not conte to the ligltt, lt..st
his </r:err1s shctslcl be e,.r;ro.secl" (.John 3:19-2O). We are tolcl that man "Suppresses" the truth

(I{om 1:IB).

work of the llcll},St.lirit.'fhis view holds that the lJoly Spirit works diret:tl1,-on
man
antl changes its spiritu;rl condition. 'I'he' use of the Word of God is usect ars
the heart of
'I'here must be a change in the heart of man before the
a. seri:onclaryz, not the primar), cilus€r.
'l'rutlr cal be ulderstgctd and receivecl: "But;t n:tturLtl nlan c/oes not accept the things of the Spirit
of Oocl; l'or tlteS, are l'<x>lishn ess ro ltim itncl lte currrrol un</ersr;rncl thent, because they ttre spiritttally
<'.

_the

.r;'rprai.secl"

(

1 Co

2:l-t).

'l'he e.nerg1, of the l{oly $piy1t acts clirectly on the human spirit to cause change: it is
Spirit to spiriL. Neither'Iruth, nor a ferlkrw-man, can operate clirectly on the essence of the
soul itscll'.
d. Niiuty ScrifltLtres supDort this liltter vie\,y: " Ly'dia...'tr.s /isrr-ning; ;tncl the'I.otri opettecl
ltt:r lteart to resp()n(l lo rhe, rhirrgs.s;ro(crr 1r1. 1).ttr/" (Acts 16:1'l; c{'. Psa 119:36; Jclhn 3:-J,5,(r8;
(r:(r.1,65; 1 Co 2:12-15; |ph L:17-20:2:1-1,5,10; ?'l-h Z:13). Second, regc'neration is a
('rc;rtivct act (2 cr.r 5:17) [ry'rvtrich the spiritually cleracl itre ruadc trlive. Siuce truth cau cin-ly
work persuasivcly, it cannot have any e{fect as an .Igent on the dead.

'lJS lVorct ctries play an important part in that it secures the new'birth. The WorcJ is
;l vital irilIffiEnt usecl by the tloly Spirit to call forth, give expression, content and
dirccrion to ttlc dynamic impulse, surge and energy of that new life directly implanted in
the heart. 'l'hc truth is usecl in rr secondary sense, after the Spirit has workcd directly on
the govcming tcndenc), of the spirit ancl brought about its change.
is that the principle of thc' new life is implantecl in mun,
nature of the cn
thet ruling ciisposition (tenclenc),') of the soul is macle holy (begetting), and the initizrl
exe'rcise ol this nerv <lis1-rositiotl is secured (new birth).
;r. Negativellr, regenereltion is not a charnge iu the substance of the iruman nature,
nor is it a phl.sir:rrl change. Nothing is aclded or tarken away from the faculties of the scul

lJne
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(iptellect, rtrrlotioll;rl, volitioll). It is uot al change ol'the- entirc milll so hc'is itrcitpable ol
sinning. Regenerrrtiou is not coll\'ersiou nor slttrt:lificaliorl.
b. Positively, regencration is an instilntaner)us clurnge, trol g,r;tclual. 'l'he' graclual
chzrnge is sanctification. One must be either deacl or i.rlil'e. 1t is ;r radit';tl, drattnattic' chittrge
that takes place in the human spirit, r,vhich is the central and ;rll-controlling agctlc)'of the
soul (afteri-egeneration, not befbre). T'he chauge, thereforc, :.rffects the wholc tnan: inlellct'{
(1 Co 2:11,15:2 Co 1:6: [iph 1:18; Col 3:10), emotiouarl (Psar -12:i2; Nllalt 5:4; 1 Pc 1:B) and
the w'ill (Psa 110:3; Phil Z:13:2 '1'h -l:5; IIeb 1.1:21).
Thc, change can be recognized in its results with the eretrcise o[ Irew'charitcttlrislit's
of life. The change takes place in the sub-t'onscious regittu of man.

Tle purpose of regeneratioll is to bring arbout achangcd people

of'Cirtcl

(|ph

2:10;

cf.'l'i 2:13), to become a part of the Kingdom of God (.Jas 1:18; N{att 19:2ii), britrg us it'tttt
an infierittrlce (1 Pe 1:3,-l; Rom S:17), arucl {o be a plcclgc'of lvltat wc sharll bc (1 Jtl 3:2).
'I'he tests of regeneralion are both interna.l aud erternal. Both the intcrnarl attd
extemal tests give hope and encouragement to belicvers, while the erterlt:tl tests gir,<:
evidenc-e to the unbeliever of the reality the Christian life.
a. The internal tests for regeneration are failh in Christ (1 ,Jn 5:1), love lor (,hrist
(.John B:-12), and the witness of the Spirit (Rom [l:1(r; 1 .Ju 5:5-7,1O).
-1.

b. 'fhe extemal tests ;rre the practicer of righteousness (1 ]n'2:29), lr)t'e lrrr olhcr
Christiaps (1 Jn 4:7), victctry over the worlcl (1 Jn 5:-l), non-contitruance itr sin (1 Ju 5:lit;
cf. 1 Jn 3:7-10).

A. DEFINITIONS OF ADOIT|ION.
Adoption means that we ltrc_been-lega[f, aclmilted into the lantill' ol-God ((]al -1:l -7;

Rom8:,,"u..1ur,rvhenrv(lrec.eir,el(]hrist(1.Io.]:Z;(ial

-l:26). We arc ardmitted into the family' ol Goci, :rdoptecl ars his ctrilclren and nratde joitrt
heirs with Christ. We become objects of God's special love, IJis fatherly care, the tamity
name, likencss arncl love, fatherll, chiistisemellt, comfort plus a familf iuhetritancc (John
17:23; Luke 12:27-3.1; 1 Jo .J:1; Ikrm B:29: .John 1.3:.1.5; tleb l2:5-11; 2 (lo l:-l; I Pc: l:3-5).

'fhe Westrninster Clonfessiou

detfitters

irdoptitln

as:

"1. All those that irre justified, Gocl vouchsafcth, in irncl for his only'Son fcstrs Ohlist, 1<> tttrrkr:
pa.-takers or'the grace of "rcloption ([ph I:-5), by n,hich tlre;- are tnkc'n intr> tlre nr,rrnber. irncl errjoy
the liberties .uci privileges of tlre clrildrerr of Gocl (Ronr B: l7; Jc>hn l: l2); l-r.rve his nanre p(tt up()n
thenr (Jer 14:91 2 Co (r:18; Rev -3:12), receive the'Slririt of ;rcloption (Ronr B:15); lrrrv'e a('cess l() thc
throne of grrlc--e with boldness (Eph 3:12; Ronr 5:2);:rre etrrrblerl to cry, Abbrl, Fatlrer (C;rl 4:(r); arc
pitieci (Psa 103:13), protected (Prov l4:26), prr>viclecl fbr (N{att 6:.10-32),:rnd chrrstctrecl b1'hirn rrs
by a f:rther (tleb l2:6); yet never ciist off (Lrrur 3:3 l), but seilleci lo the c1:ry of reclenrplion ([:pl'r

4:30):andirrheritthepronrises(tleb6:i2),asheirsof

er.'erl;rstitrgstrlv:rtiort(lPe l:.3)."

B. EXPLANAI'ION OF ADOP'|ION.
1. The origin of adoption is entirerll,in tlre goocl plei.tsure of God, clue citrly

of Christ and is conferred, like justifica.tion, upoll all who
John 1:12). It is bestowecl when we receive Christ.
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to thc work

b1, faith re('ei\re Christ (lrph l:5;

His
2. In adoption. God takes those who are not His children and makes themwith

fell0w citizens
children: ,'so then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are
tt

Eiuirrtt, and are of God's household" (Eph 2:L9)'

who is "the image of
3. Believers are united in this sonship with His own Son, christ,
(Col 1:15)' We do, therefore' become partakers
the invisible God, ti first-born of all creation"
that by
,,He
has granted fo us His precious-and magnificent promises, in order
of the divine nature:
(2
1:4)'
Pe
them you wight become partakirs of the divine natttre"

what
4. This is an everlasting sonship, because its continuance depends not upon
believers do, but upon what Christ has done'

glory of His
5. Eventually our deficiencies will be removed and exchanged for the
abundantfu1,,ess,ffifthisunionwithChrist.Tosuchaperfectpositionofaproper
wisdom from God' and
sonship we attainl"fy-ttttough Jesus Christ, who: "became to us
,ighr"oirn"rs and sanctiication and redemption" (L Co 1:30)'
is
the Fathe
6. As sons of God, ioint heirs with christ, we are not related to
relatioqth'P
our
Trinity.
in His unique position ui tt Eternal Son and second Person of the cod
the Father. christ is
to
related
"
body_ir
glorified
His
is as rtre incarnadCili;til
t9y
B:29) arla rtiu tras a unique_relationship as the rul'er
the first-born of
the church, etc. (Eph L;7o-23). we do not have the unique position
of the universe,
of Christ.

;*tL-i"thr"" in*

h;;;f

o{Y be-one God'
People do not become gods, as the Mormons claim, because. thele gan
but "The" God. True
unchangeable in iltuie. EvEn cirrist is not "a" god, as they maintain,
who, at His incarnation
believers oecome riir it ito..n by virtue of our-union with christ(Rom
8:29; Col t:18; 1 Co
and glorification, Uecam" the tirsi born of a new order of creation
i:.26-Zl; t Jn 3:if cf. Eph 2:L9; L Ti 2:15; Titus 2:L4; L Pet 2:5,9-10).

seen in the Bible as
Believers are members of that new order of creation. God is(Eph
4:6), of the Lord
,'Father,, in several different ways: of uU men because He is creator
(Gal
3:26)'
christ
in
leius christ tvratisiA, or lrra,i (Exod 4:22) and of believers
C. THE BLESSINGS OF ADOY|ION.

intimate fellowship with Christ and God (Gat 4:7;John f S:iS).
2. We have the guidance of the Holy S-pirit-(Rom 8:14)'
3. We have the ilritnessing presence of the Holy Splrit-(Rom 8:16).
;: W; iiiuJ ,n" awarenesi in our hearts of having God _as.Father (Gal 4:6; Rom B:15)'
1. We have

5.WeareheirsofGod;jointheirswithChrist(Rom8:17).
(1Jo

3:2).
6. We have unknoovn gioty in future likeness to Christ
(Rev
Co
3:2L-23\.
1
2l-:7;
things
all
initudes
7. Our inheritance

A. DEFINITIONS OF THE UNION.
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1. A statement of what the union with Christ is not is required before giving a
definition. It is not a figure of speech in Scripture, nor is it meant in a pantheistic way with
the believer being abs5rbed by Ctrrist. The union does not make man divine, because the
personality of man is not changed.
It is not a mere harmony of will, love and sympathy between man and God, nor is the
union simply God giving sp6cial gifts to man. It is not a union of natures which would
destroy th-e personatity anO nature of either Christ or the human spirit. It is not a union
brought about by participation in the sacraments.
2. The Lutheran view, as given by Hollazius states: "the spiritual union of the Triune
God with the justified man, by which He dwells in him as in a consecrated temple w!!h a
special presence, and that a substantial one, and operates in him by a gracious influx"
(quoted by StumP, L932, P.272).

3. Berkhof describes the union as "that intimate, vital, and spiritual union between
Christ and His people, in virtue of which He is the source of their life and strength, of their
blessedness and salvation (Berkhof, L94L, p. aa9).
4. A more lengthlz definition is given by Strong:

"The Scriptures declare that, through the operation of God, there is constituted a union
of the soul with Christ different in kind from God's natural and providential concursus
(connection) with all spirits, as well as from all unions of mere association or sympathy,
moral likeness, or moial influence, - a union of life, in which the human spirit, while
then most truly possessing its own individuality and personal distinctness, is
interpenetrated and energized by the Spirit of Christ, is made inscrutably (mysterious,
beyond understanding) but indissolubly (cannot be dissolved or annulled) one with him,
an-d so becomes a member and partaker of that regenerated, believing, and justified
humanity of which he is the head" (Strong, 1907, p. 795).
B. THE UNION WITH CHRIST EXPIAINED.

1. The Bible teacheE that the believer is in God the Father (1Th 1:1), The Father is in
the believer (Eph 4:5), the believer is in the Son (Rom 8:1), the Son is in the believer (John
L4:2O), the believer is in the Spirit (Rom 8:9), the Spirit is in the believer (1 Co 2:12)..
Further, we are taught that believers are one in each other as the Father and Son are in
each other (John L7:21). The body of the believer is called a temple of the Holy Spirit ( 1 Co

6:19).
2. The believer. in special relationship to Christ, is pictured in the New Testament in
seven unique ways: as a member in Christ's Body ( 1 Co L2:I3), as a branch to a vine (John
15:5), as a stone in a building of which Christ is the cornerstone (Eph 2;19-22), as a sheep
in His flock (John lO:27-29), as part of that company who forms the Bride of Christ (Eph
5:25-27), as a priest in a kingdom of priests with Christ ad the High Priest (1 Pe 2:5,9), as a
part of the New Creation of which Christ, the last Adam, is the Head (2 Co 5:L7) (Chafer,
1.948, pp. 267-263).

3. The union is organic in that we become members of Christ and partakers of His
humanity. It is U!!al because Christ's life is the dominate principle within us. It is s+airituat
wirh rhe Holy Spirit being the source and author. It cannollg dissolved or 44nulled. The
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union is mysterious, cannot be fully understood, unsurpassed in its intimacy, power,
influence and ve[ue compared to another union of souls we know. It is beyond any equal
analogies of earthly relationships.
4. The results and benefits of this union a-re at least five.
a. The union means Christ enters into the spirit, making it a new creature. This is
regeneration, in which the sinful ruling disposition is changed to be holy (S9* 8:2; 2. Co
s:iz; caf 1:15,16; Eph 2:10). our old nalure is from Adam, our new nature of from Christ.
b. The union impacts and empowers the soul so that through reoentance. faith and
conversion takes place (Eph 3:17; 2 Ti 3:15; Luke 17:5; John 1:15)'
c. The union transfers to the believer the legal standing and rights of Chri$. This
points to justification. Relating to the Atonement, "The believer is enritled to take for his
bwn all ttrat Chrisr is, and all tiat Christ has done; and this because he has within him that
new life of humanity which suffered in Christ's death and rose from the grave in -Christ s
resurrection" (Strorig, I9O7, p. 8OS). (Cf. Acts L3:39; Rom 6:7,8;7:4;-B:.1,L7; I Co L:30;
3:2L,?3; 6:IL; ? co 51t+,21; cal 2:20; Eph L:4,6; ?:5,6; PhiI 3:8,9; 2 Ti 2:1L)'
d. The union transfers to the believer the constant transforming power of the life of
Christ: first for the soul, second for the body at resurrection (John 1:16; Rom 8:10,11; 1 Co
15:45,49; Phil 2:5; 3:20-21; 1 Jo 3:2; L Co 6:17-20; 1 Th 5:23)'

e. The union brings mutual fellowship between Christ and the believer. This
fellowship is personal (Phii 3:10; 4:13; Heb Z:LB; 4:1-5; Isa 53:9; 2 Co 2:14; Rom 8:9; Col
L:24; I pg4:i3) and knits together the fellowshiq-of believers (John L7:2L;1 Co 1O:17;
people,
fpft ZrtS; 1 Jo i:3). Christ shired the labours, sufferings and temptations of His We
are
believers.
now we share His experiences. His sufferings are completed in the
His
in
share
also
crucified with Him and .ise with Him in newness of life. Believers
victories and final triumph (Rom 6:5,8; 8:17;2 Co l:7; Phil 3:LO).
XI. THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIFICATION.
A. THE DOCTRINE DEFINED.
1. Arminians believe in entire sanctification, defined as:

,'that act of God, subsequent to regeneration, by which believers are made free from
original sin, or depravity, and brought into a state of full devotement to God, and the
hoiy obedience of-love made perfecf. It is wrought by the paflsm with the Holy Spirit,
ur,d .o-prehends in one experience the cleansing of the !ear1 from sin, and the
ibiding, indwelling presence bf ttre Holy Spirit empowering _the^believer for life and
service. Entire slnctification is provided by the blood of Jesus; is wrought
instantaneously by faith; preceded by entire consecration; and to ttris work and state of
grace the Holy Spirit bears witness...
,'Dr. E.F. Walker - 'sanctification, in the proper sense, is a work of grace, instantaneously
wrought in the person of a believer, subsequent to regeneration, administered by Jesus
Ch.ir"t, through the baptism with the Holy Ghost purifying him from all sin, and
perfecting him in divine love...'

L02

,,John Wesley - 'Sanctification in the proper sense is an instantaneous deliverance from
(]od"' (Wiley
aii sin, and includes an instantaneouj po*er then given always to cleave to
& Culbertson, n.d. P. 31I,312).
2. The Lutheraa,vrcralrs summarized as:

"that work of the Holy Spirit by which the believer, cooperating with God through powers
more
divinely bestowed i, i"g"r"tation, groyg in personal holiness by more and
Christian
the
exercising
and
cultivation
by
life
and
and
ouercoiring sin in his he?rt
gru".", and"virtues. Faith workerh by !9ve., arig qq new life of the believer is a life lived
the
in love to God and his fellow men-. Having had his will set free in regeneration,^
life
of
new
lives
a
he
result
a
as
that
dod,
grace
of
the
with
believepo* .oop"raies
_so
by
holiness anA Aoei good works. tliis new life of the christian, which accompanied
much weakness unft fritrrre, exhibits a constantly nearer approach to the likeness of
Christ, until in the next world the believer is perfectly transformed and glorified" Stump,
t932, pp. 276-277).
3. The Westminster Confession of Faith:
they who are effectually called and regenerated,_having a new heart and a^new spirit created in
them,'are farther sanctified really ,rd-pertonally, through the-virtue-of Christ's deathofand
the
resurrection t f co O: i i ), by his woid and Spirit dwefiing in them (John 17;17); the dominion
more
and
more
are
thereof
lusts
several
the
(Rom
and
5:6),
desiroy"d
whole body of sin is
weakened and mortified (Gaf 5:2+1, and they more and more quickened and strengthene9 in.4]
L,ord (2
su,ring graces (CoL 1:11 ), to the practice of tru-e holiness, without which no man shall see the
,,1.

Co 7:1).

This sanctification is throughout in the whole man (1 Th 5:23), yet imperfect in this life; there
abideth still some remnants ofiorruption in every part (i Jo 1:10): whence ariseth a continual and
irreconcilable war; the flesh lusting against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh (Gal 5:1 7).
,,11.

In which war, although the remaining corruption for a time may much prevail (Rom 7:23), yet,
through the conrinual sipply of strength from the sanctifying Spiritof Christ, the regenerate part
doth Jvercome (Rom 6:1ai: and so thJsaints growin grace (2 Pet 3:18), perfecting holiness in the
fear of God (2 Co 7:1)."

"lll

defines sanctification as: "that gracious and continuous

opu'@i,bywhichHede1iversthejustifiedsinnerfromthepollutioqo.{
to perform good works"
ii.,, r".r"*r his whol6 niture in Ure image of God, and enables him
(Berkhof, L941, p. 532).

5. This Witer understands it to mean the continuous work of the Holy Spirit where He
purifies us, renews us into the image of Christ and enables us to perfcrrm good works (Rom
l2:L,2; Eph 4:?2-24; l Th 4:3).
B. THE DOCTRINE

ffiPI.AINED.

in the Bible carry a twofold meaning: purity and
apart and separate from His creation, but
is
transcendent,
separation. In God it means He
purity
standard by which every thing else is
the
at the same time He is absolutely
measured.

t. S^".

Believers are in the process of being conformed to the image of Christ (Rom 8:29),
that is the goal of our sanatificationi "My children, with whom I am again in labor until Christ is
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formed in you" (Gal 4:19). It is a life separated from sin and set apart
become like Him (Rom t2;t,2).

for Christ to serve and

2. Sanctification has several characteristics.
a. It is a swernatural work in which the Holy Spirit moves on the regenerated
heart: "And the God of peace himself sanctify you whol$' (1 Th 5:23; Heb B:2A-2D. We are
told to be "led" and "walk" by the Spirit, to be "filled" with the Spirit arld to express His
fruit (Gal 5;L6,L8,22-23,25; Eph 5:18). He is the "Holy" Spiritwho works within us. (Cf.
John 15:4; Eph 3:16; Col 1:11). (Cf. John L4:1.7,18:'15:3-5; Rom 8t9,10; 1Co L:2,3O;6:L9;
Col L:27-29;2 Tim 1:14; Eph 5:18).

b. It has two parts: the mortification of the old nature (Rom 6:6; Gal 5:24) and the
quickening of the new nature (Rom 6:4,5,LI; Col 2:t2; 3:L,?; GaI 2:19). The former deals
with God gradually removes (crucifies) the pollution and corruption of the old sin nature.
Quickening means faith is increased, the new nature is strengthened, holy actions are
increased and a new way of life is established. The old structure of sin is torn down and the
new stnrcture of God is raised.
c. It impacts the entire man: body, intellect, emotions, will (body, soul, spirit). As
concerns the body, it is the vehicle of expression of inward impulses, whether of the old or
new nature. The body will also be transformed at the day of resurrection. The intellect,
emotions and will are impacted and changed by the Holy Spirit (1 Th 5:23;7 Co 5:17; Rom
6:12; I Co 6:15,20; Jer 31:34; John 6:4-5; Phil 2:13; GaJ 5:24; Titus 1:15; Heb 9:L4).

d. It is a work of cooperation between God and the believer. This is seen in the
repeated warnings against evil and from constant encouragement to holy living (Rom
l7:9,L6,L7; 1Co 6:9,10; Gal 5:16-23; John 15:2,8,16; Rom 8:12,13; IZ:L,Z,L7; Gal
6:7,8,15 ).

e. It is a life lon& continuous process and never reaches perfection in this life.
There exists in the believer the old and new nature that coistanUy war (Gal 5:17; Jas 4:5;
Epla 4:22,?3; 1 Ti 6:12; Rom 8:13,14; 1 Co 6:11; Phil 1:5; Acts ?:47; L Co 1":18; 2 Co 2:L5;
L Th ?:12). In this conflict the Holy Spirit empowers the Christian to increase faith and
more fully appropriate Christ and to progressively conquer the remaining sinfulness of the
old nature.

The Bible says: " Do not lie to one another, since you laid aside the old setf with its evil
practices, and have put oA the new self who is beins renewed to a true knowledge according to the
image of the One who created him" (Col 3:9,10).
Sanctification evidently is complete at the moment of death, regarding the soul,
and at the resurrection regarding the body (Phil 3:21). We are told that no one can be free
from sin in this life (1 Ki 8:46; Prov 20:9; rom 3:1O,12; L Jo 1:8); yet, those who have gone
from this life are entirely sanctified (Heb 1"2:23; Rev 14:5).
f. The instrument of sanctification is faith, as in justification, of which Christ is the
object: "cleansing their hearts by faith (Acts 15:9; Rom l:t7;2 Co 3:18; Eph 4:13; 1 Jo 3:3).
While the weakest of faith can justify, the degree of sanctification is measured by the
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17:5; Rom ir'z:Z; 13:14; Eph 4:24;7 Ti
srrensth of the christian's faith (Matt 9:?9; Luke
.-t:7: CIol i:lO: Phil 1:21)'
Paul said:
t tive by faith in rhe Son of God"
nte; and the life wltich I now live in the flesh
and works ntiracles among you'
*".spirit Again'
(Gal2:2o).Again, "Does he then, who provides you Y:! (cal.3:s)'
" neither circuntcision nor
do it by the works 'ii" t^*' o' ay' n"^'ing";t'h-fdtr;
love" (Cat S:O)' Again' " for we walk by
uncircuntcision nteans anytltirtg, Aut faitn'irkiffirough
faith, not bY sighf' (2 Co 5:7)'

,,but christ

lives

in

g.Sanctificllioll,llgl-q:Pi::",1,:l:tl}3lr"X.*:34"o":*,":1i:*:f,1Jffi
ff
or God' praver' obedience' rerlowsh
f,;Jii"t#tll?ll.ilf!'-";fi^it'L-wiia
."'r""
soul-winning, exeriise of faith.,

otherbelievers,@sou1wnnii9lj^Y.",l:^?,l.:1,:}fli'Ti.:li.i:il
'ji'o circumsrances to iu".tirv und .pu.ftitipltl:lii,'T:
build our raith ( 1 Pe
::tii"?:t:13:'a ffi::",?rt'iii^1,i
,^a*inr "i.-^."
?i3,??:"i;ff,1ri'fi3#';,:-Ti:,i,&;;^il-*oiir,ip, h;;il;;rmons

*i,####.

tal .o P::", ii':Ii*::. t i.
li*Ii
Tr:"r,[t'ii'il"'
The Bible is the chief
uppii.utlo' l1d obedience ::*Y1'1.:L"
3,T!i:,?-=il::n-*i-*i*r[,*;"i:l;l*l;lir,TI

Fundamen

understanding,

WOrd.
- hoaring
hearing the word'

.

ffiH:'ffi$',ti',ft:o,l:11'1",'i.ft11
il,lffi 'ffi TJff#i',HH!,tr'*'gi*:i;,"*:l'i'+n*f;fl*'.,)Ei;"JT;ili",,',"1
\Yirr?t",fii fr,:"J,1'"'1JJtu'i
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e i" t".u. trori wr ttr p ei on ar B i b
i#;,tu}# ? il'i,ff[ 3i1lili"5; "H;"?,

iii";;;il

s

study.

of your ntind' (Rom l2:2)'
We are to be transformed by the "renewi ng

flesh sef their nlinds on the things of the
Paul says: ,,For those who are according to tl-te
spirit. For the ntind set on the fle'sll i's
thJ things of
flesh, but those who are according to the$;,
^the
peace" (Rom 8:5'6)'
deat|, but the mind set on theSpirir is life and
,,in reference to yoLlr fornler lnanner of life, llou lay;rsjcle rhe
Another key passage is this:
with ,nL tutit ,i ieceit, and that you be renewed in
otd self, which is being corrupted in urro;d'^-nieself,
in
which in the likeness of Gocl has been created
new
the spirit of vour ntiid, and put on tlte
.icfit""rtr"* and hitiness of the truth" (Eph 4:22-74)'

rhe other foqndational

mffi?#ev

p':#:,i:il'^??1"#"##.H'ti"#.i
feliowship- *iit
witness' exerclising faith are vital
believers,
giUle.
other
Feliowship with
*" i"*" f.om ttre
are'subordinare to the Bible. It is also
means, but they no* rio* and are g;;;;a;airturra
iro *" participate in the means of
ffue that as we walk in obedience tJ-trc iigtrt *e t a,re,
Christian growth, that our faith grows'

God,sprovidentialworkingintheworlclalsoshapesourlifeinChrist.Itdeepens
Again, providence
u, ,""irrg t-oJ; *;;f i";;;; o,ri ruitr, and trust in Him.
faith
our
must be interpretJd in light of the Bdl;'
.L\ U4*#
(^-J\J!
C'Zl "
Rom 7"1; B:12,t3; Gal-6:2;
h. Sanctificarion issues in good works. (cf. John 15:5;
add to
2 pe*GLO; John 15:8). Good works clo not earn or
Jas ?:14,L7,?O-ZZ;1 Co 6:20;
salvation, but are its fruit.
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perfectionism. or sinless oerfection - that teaching that one may be purified from
objections to the doctrine of
arll sin in this ure, trns serio,rs *eak'lesrer. we offer several
entire sanctification.
(1Ki 8:45; Prov
a. The Bible states that there is no one on earth who does not sin
2O:9; Eccl 7:20; Rom 3:10; Jas 3:7; L Jo 1:8)'

3.

that I have already obtained
his life and at the end of life did not -taim sinless perfection: "Not
Rom 7:7-26)'
5:16-24;
Gal
1o-14;
vv.
ir, or have atready;;;;*" p,erfect'(PhiI 3:12; cf.

prayer for forgiveness of sin'
c. The Bible requires continual confession of sin and
righteous ro forgive us o-ul s]Is
and
To believers John itateO: " lf we confess our sins, He is faithfut
Matt 6:l?,13; Job 9:3,20;
2:1;
v.
1O;
(1
Cj.
Jo 1:9;
and to cleanse us front all unrighteousness"
7:14)'
Rom
Psa 32:5; 130:3; 113:2; Prov70:9; Isa 64:6; Dan 9:16;
David'
d. some of the most perfect saints of historlz sinned: Noah' Abraham' Job'
Peter.

to fit the various

e.T

definitions of what is actual sinless perfection'

. One leader is quoted as
ssion, or affection; such as pride' self6ulrrirrr'r
t*^^.':.L6^cc.
ahr/
- - 1,-^ang1l,Pu",Yi:h,",",t:;
*oiro" in any'kinq_9r a:efe1i suc^hras..lus.t,
,- )
)l)
)1^\
'Trtic
rhis
p'
n'd' 313-314)'
."i"J-of crttist""(wiiey &-----culbertson,
;il;"rt;;;;;.;;ri',r," ah.i;iir"
!i-^^^
:^ ^--^^:^11',
.{a,tnnctratoA
demonstrated
is
especiallv
gI"t
ir"-iii?y;"
9."nfr,p".,9, qg,rylf
inifre fves of those who are forcefully defending this doctrine.
f.

;;ii;'ffi";i;ii"
&iJffi"

flJ

of the Church is that original sin remains in the believer
or work of grace
after salvatior, a.d is tot eradicated by any second blessing, baptism
of which the
England,
of
Church
the
of
Artictes
Sg
subsequent to ,"g"rr"iuiio". Even the
g. The uniform belief

Methoilist Articles of Religion was taken with revision, states

,,And this infection (Original sin) doth remain, yea in them that are regenerated" (Article IX)' And
sin after justification:
more remarkable, in the"Methodist Articles of Religion it_is stated, concerning
,,after we have r"t"i""Jin" Holy Ghost, we may d"part from grace given, and fall into sin, and, by
who say
the grace of God, rise again and-amend our lives. And therefore they are to be condemned
they can no more sin as long as they live here'"

C. SANCTIFICATION AND GOOD WORKS.

, as James said: "Eyen so faith, if it has no works,
I have works; show me your
is dead, ieing by itself, But sonTeone ntay well sa2t,.'-Y9u lytve faith, and
believe that God is one' You
You
words.'
my
Uy
fui*
faith without the *oriJ,, and I will show you ,ry
yolt foolish fellow, that
to
recognize'
you
wilting
ur"
shidder.'But
do well; the dentons also believe, and
faith wirhout works is uselessT' (Jas 2:17-2O)'
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2. Augsburg Confession states: "Also they reach that this faith should bring forth good
fruits,
and that men o_ught to do the good works commanded of God, because it is Cod's will, and not
on any confidence of meriting justification before Cod by their works. For remission of sins and
justification is apprehended by faith, as also the voice of Chiistwirnesserh" (Art. VI).
3. The Methodist Articles of Religion state: "Alrhouglr good works. which are the fruits of
faith, and follow after justification, can not put away our sins, and enclure the severity of God's
judgnlent; yet are they pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and spring out of a truJancl lively
faith, insomuch that by them a lively faith may be as evidently known I t."" is discerned by iis
^.
fruit"

4. The Scriptural evidence is summarized in the Westminster Confession of Faith
follows:

as

"l' Good works are only such as God hath commanded in his holy word (Mic 6:8), and not such as,
without the warrant thereof, are devised by men out of blind zeal, or upon any pretence of gooci
intenrion (Matt I5:9).
"II. These good works, done in obedience to God's conrnranclnlents, are the fruits and eviclences

trueandlivelyfaith(Jas2:18):andbythembelieversmanifesttheirthankfulness(psall6:12; Iofpea
2.:9), strengthen their assurance ( 1 Jo 2:3 ), edify their brethren (2 Co 9:2), adorn the profession
of
the gospel (Titus 2:5), stop the mouths of the adversaries (l Pe ):15), anJ glorify coci (t pe 2:12),
whose workmanship they are, created in ChristJesus thereunto (Eph 2:1O);"that, having their fruii
unto holiness, they may have the end eternal life (Rom 6:22).

'lll. Their ability to do good works is not at all of themselves, but wholly from the spirit Christ
(John 15:4). And that they may be enabled thereunto, besides the g"races they haveofalready
received' there is required an actual influence of the same Holy Spirit to ivork in them to will and to
do of his good pleasure (Phil 2:13): yetare they not hereupon to grownegligent, as if theywere
not
-be
bound to perform any duty unless upon a speiial motion or tn. s"pirit; u"i tfi"y
to
diligent
in stirring up the grace of God that is in them (phil 2:12).
""ght
'lv. They who in their obedience attain to the greatest heightwhich is possible in this life, are so far
from being able to supererogate (to do more ihan is reqriired by duty), and to do more than cod
requires, as that thpy fall short of much which in duty they are bounct to do (l,uke l7: I
O).
"Y.Y" cannot' by our bestworks, merit parclon of sin, or eternal life, at tl-re hand of Cod, by reason
of the great disproportion that is between them and the glory to come, and the infinite distance
that is between
God, whom by them we can neithlr profit nor iatisfy for the debt of our
"t^.19.
former sins (Rom
3:20); but when we have done all we can, we have done but our dtrty, and are

unprofitable servants (Luke 17:10); and because, as they are good, they proceed fronr the Spirit (Gal
5:22);^and as they-are wrought by us, they are defiled and mixed with so nruch weakness and
imperfection, that they cannot endure the severity of God's juclgment (Gal 5:1 7; Rom 7:1
5,1 g).
"VI. Yet notwithstanding, the persons of believers being accepted through Christ,
their good works
in lrim (Eph 1:6); no-l as though theJ, were in this lifE wholly unblameable and
unreproveable in God's sight (Job 9:2O): but thit he, looking upon thenr in his Son,
is pleased to
accept and reward that which is since_re, although accompanied with many weaknesses
and
imperfections (Heb 13:20-21;6:10;2 Co g:12; Mart IS,ZI-ZZ).
also are accepted

"VII. Works done by unregenerate nren, although, for the matter of them, they may be things
which
God commands, and of gJod use both io themiel,res and others (2 Ki 10:30-3 l); yet,
because they
preceed not from an heart gurifiecl by faith (Cen 4:5; Heb 11:4,6); nor
are done in a right manner,
according to the word (1 Co l3:3); nor to a right end, the glory of Gocl (Matt O:Z,i); they are
therefore sinful, and cannot please God, or makJa man meet to receive grace fronr God (Hag
2:14;
Titus 1:1 5; Amos 5:21,22). And yet their neglect of them is more sinful, and displeasing' unio Cioj
(Psa 14:4; Matt 23:3)."
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XII. THE DOCTRINE OF E'IERNAL SECURITY

This doctrine deals with whether or not a person, once saved, can ever lose their
salvation. In the world of evangelical theologY, the answer is both yes and no. Another term
commonly used is "perseverance of the saints." We examine the views below, however, we
do not consider the Catholic view as evangelical.
A. VARIOUS VIEWS PRESENTED.
1. The Roman Catholic view holds that one is saved (gets grace)by baptism:

"'Unless he be born again,' that is, receive a new life, grace, be born spiritually, 1eb-9r1,
regeneratecl. Once you have the grace, you can make it gro-\,v in your soul. -Holy
Co"mmunion, the other Sacraments, prayer and good works all make it grow. This is
important to know because...the more grace I have in my soul when I die the greater will
be my capacity for happiness in heaven...So, the important thing in life is to get grac_e in
you.iouf before you die, and let the grace grow in your soul as Tu+ as you can before
death...Any big sin (impurity, missing Mass on Sunday, hatred of others) kills the grace
in your soul.

"A big sin does not kill the natural life of your soul, only the grace. But this death to
gracCis worse than any other kind of death...If you die with a big sin on yoql soul, you
itratt go to hell, because you have deliberately killed the grace in your soul...All you know
is thai you get grace through Baptism; you make it grow through the other Sacraments;
you loie it through a big sin" (Parish Priests, 1976, 27-28). This view is contrary to
Scripture, and not to be accepted as biblical.
2. The Lutheran view is:

"Faith is the confident reliance of the soul upon the promise of God to forgive us all our
sins and to grant us eternal salvation on account of the merit and righteousness of
Christ...Faith can be lost...The loss is not necessarily the loss of what only seemed to be
faith, yet actually was not. That faith may be lost is evident from clear statements of
Scripture to that effect (Gal 5:4; 1 Tim. I:19,2O; Rev 2:5; Luke 8:13)...(1 Cor.
10:12)...On the other hand,faith which has been lost by reason of a great fall into sin
may be restored, as is seen notably in the case of David and Peter...Faith is essential to
salvation. We are saved by faith alone, without works...Without faith there is no
salvation for anyone" (Stump, L932, pp.2O9-21O, 2L9-22O).

in his Summary of the Christian Faith, p. 565) writes: "It has been shown that
faith can be lost, and that too, so as never to be restored...not all, therefore, who are
regenerate are elect; but they only who, at the end of life, believe in Christ." Rev 2:10.
Jacobs

As to whether the elect fall from grace, he states: "Yes, but only for a time. For if they
were to be permanently alienated from God, they could not be elect, since the divine
foreknowledge is infallible (Quoted by William F. Kerr, unpublished class notes). The
thought here is that the elect will never lose their salvation, but some (non-elect) can be
saved and then lost.

3. The Arminian view rejects the eternal securiry of the believer and holds that
believer, once saved , rlay fall into sin as to perish everlastingly. Wesley states:

a

"The sum <lf all is this: If the Scriptures are true, those who are holy or righteous in the
judgment of God himself; those who are endued with the faith that purifies the heart,
ttrai proOuces a good conscience; those who are grafted into the good olive-tree, the
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spiritual, invisible Church; those who are branches of the true vine, of whom Christ says,
'i am the vine, ye are the branches;' those who so effectually know Christ as by that
knowledge to t ive escaped the pollutions of the world; those who see the light to__t!e
glory of bod in the facebf Jesus thrist, and who have been made partakers of the lloly,
6no".t, of the witness and of the fruits of the Spirit; those who live by faith in the Son of
God; those who are sanctified by the blood of the covenant, may nevertheless so fall from
God as to perish everlastingly" (Summers, 1928, p. 455).

I
I
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4. The Westminster Confession of Faith summarizes Bible verses into this statement:
Theywhom Cod hath accepted in his Beloved, effectually called and sanctified by his Spirit' can
neithei totally nor finally fall-away from the state of grace; but shall certainly persevere therein to
the end, and be eternally saved (Phil 1:6; 2Pe l:10; John 10:.28,29;1 Jo 3:9; 1 Pe 1:5,9).
"1.

"ll. This perseverance of the saints depends not upon their own free will, but upon the immutability
of the decree of election, flowing from the free and unchangeable love of God the Father (2 Ti
2:18,t9: Jer 31:3); upon the efficicy of the merit and intercession of Jesus Christ (Heb 10:10,14;
13:20,27;9:12-1$;7:-25; Rom B:33-i9;John 77:17,24 Luke 22:32); the abiding of the Spirit, and of
the seed of God within them (John 14:76,17; 1 Jo 2:27;3:9): and the nature of the covenant of
grace (Jer 32:40): from all which ariseth also the certainty and infallibility thereof (John 10:28;2
Th 3:3;

I
I
I

5. A short Calvinist view is: "Perseverance may be defined as that continuous
operation of the Holy Spirit in the believer, by which the work of divine grace that is begun
iri ttre heart, is continueO anO brought to completion" (Berkhof, 1941, p. 5a6).
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Jo 2:19).

"lll. Nevertheless they may, through the temptations of Satan and of the world, the prevalency of
corruption remaining in them, and the neglect of the means of their preservation, fall into grievous
sins (ir4att 26:7O,72:74); and for a tinre continue therein (Psa 51:14): whereby they incur Co-d'1
displeasure {lsa 64,5,7,9; 2 Sa 71:27), and grieve his Holy Spirit (Eph 4:30); come to be deprived of
-"rrure of their graces and comforts (Psa 51:8,10, 12; Rev 2:4);have their hearts hardened
"o-"
(lsa 63:17; Mark 16:14\, and their consciences wounded (Psa 32:3,4; 51:8); hurt and scandalize
others (2 Sa 12:14), and bring temporal judgments upon themselves (Psa B9:31,32) (Chapter XVII)."

it

I

1

B THE DOCTRINE EXPANDED.

1. This writer understands the biblical view of God's securing of believers to be thus:
"that constant work of the Holy Spirit by which He brings to ultimate completion that
salvation He began in the heart of the believer (John IO:27,79;17:11 cf. 11:42; Rom
11:29; Phil 1:6;2 rn 33; ? Ti l:12;4:18; Heb 3:14;6:lt;7:25; lO:22;2 Pe 1:10; Rom

8:29-30).

"In the present God keeps the believer from continued sin that would lead to his
damnation. tn the future God will finally complete his salvation. There are two sides to look
at: it is God who preserves us and also the believer perseveres but under tJre influence,
operation and power of the I{oIy Spirit (1Jo 3:9;2 Ti 2:1"9)" (Newman, L992, p.62). (Cf.
Phil 1:6; 2:12,t3; Jude L; John 6:39).

^,. ,
qlj

2. There are several walzs in which the Bible teaches eternal security.
a. The bulk of direct Scrioture statements teaches clearly that the believer cannot
be lost; thus, any ue.ser *t i.t r"em to teach the opposite must be interpreted in harmony
wirh rhis view. icf. John 6:39;1.0:27-29;17:2; Rom 8:1-39; L1.:29; L Co 1:8-9; Eph 1:13;
4:30; Phil 1:6; 1 Th 5:23,24; 2 Th 3:3,4; 2 Ti 1:9,L2; 2:19; 4:18; 1 Jo 3:9.
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To bring focus on two examples:

I

i'
All that the Father gives Me shall come to Me, and the one who comes to Me I will certainly not
cast out...And this is the will of Hint who sent Me, that He has given Me I lose norhing, but raise it up
on the last day. For this is the will of My Father, that everyone who beholds the Son and believes in
Him, may have eternal life; and I Myself will raise him up on the last daf' (Jo}:rn 6:37 ,39,40).
"

" My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me; And I give eternal life to thent,
and they.shall !ryh:
and 439.ne.-sl9ll snarch them out of My han{@ pf,ifr| who has given
thent to Me, islGtffian
all; affiGGis able to snatch them out of tie Father's hand" lJot r't
70:27-29).

We see from these verses that our securiqy ip the wilt of God. we shall never perish,
we have eternal life, no one can take us out of the Father's haitl. There are those who say
that we can take ourselves out of the Father's hand, but clearly the opposite is said: if we
are a "lpl!reg3e" we cannot take away our salvation. Paul is more emphatic when he states
that there is "nolQlgg" that can separate us from the love of Christ, not Satan, any powers nor any otherffid thing (Rom 8:38-39). Nothing in creation can remove our-silvation,
and God, the only non-created Being, is the one for us, who has justified us because of
Christ (Rom 8:31-33).

,y

b. The doctrine of eternal life establishes eternal security. Eternal life, by
definition, is everlasting life. If we could lose it, ttren it could not be eternal - by definition.
God would need to call it intermittent, possible, periodic, partial, perhaps - but He could
not call it eternal. (cf. John 3:16; 3:36; 5:24;5:51, etc.).

,n

c. We also have the fact of Christ's pralzer, when He asked God the Father: ,,Father, I
I ant, in order that they may behold
My glory''(John l7:24a). As to Christ's prayer life, He stated: "Father, I thankThee thatThou
heardest Me. And I knew that Thou hearest Me always" (John LL:4L,42). Jesus Christ always had
desire that they also, whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me where

His prayers answered, and He asked that we be kept eternally secure regarding our
salvation.

d. All other doctrines are called into question if we can lose our faith and thus be
eternally damned: election (John 6:37-39) union with Christ (1 Jo 5:11; 1 Co 6:19; t2:13),
adoption (Heb 12:5-7 cf. L Co 11:31-32), glorification (Rom 8:79-39), God's faithfulness (1 Th 5:24), Holiness (John 17:11), power (1 Pe 1:5), Christ's power (John 1O:28-30; 2 Ti
1:12), intercessory wortri (Heb 7:25; John L7:24; LL:4L-42; L-Jo 2:1,), sealing of the Holy r-\
Spirit (Eph 1:13,14; 4:3O), the doctrine of baptism. As to the latter, nowhere in Scripture is
there provision made for rebaptism.

't.

Another doctrine is our assurance of salvation. The Bible teaches that we can be
assured of our salvation, an impossibility if we can lose our salvation (Heb 3:L4; 6:1L;
LO:22: 2 Pe :10; 1 Jo 5:13). The teaching that we can lose our salvation is never cert?.in 6
what sin it is, nor to what degree we must sin in order to lose our salvation. Our minds a1e /
in constant doubt concerning salvation.
Some say that we can become sinless, yet lose salvation. How can that be? Some say .
we are saved by faith, but some wickedness or great sin can cause us to lose salvation.
Then, what saves us, faith or keeping from some great sin? It cannot be both. Some say the
merit of Christ saves us, but sin can lose our salvation. Then, what saves, the work of Christ,
or our own keeping from sin - again, what sins void our salvation.
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Consider also the doctrine of gegeneration, where we are born into the family of
God. If we lose our salvation, then God would have to kill His own children. Unthinkable!
Even on a human level, for a father to kill his ovrn children for wrongdoing would be awful,
so much more for a perfect God.

tiI

Thp hotten line issue seems to be: either Christ paid it all, or He did not- If He paid
ir all, then it is all paid for. If He did not, then we have a salvation that is partially paid for
by Christ's Atonement and partly by our own good works; and to that Paul said: "I do not
nullify the grace of God; for if righteousness comes through the Law, then Christ died needless//' (Gal

2:27\.
d. There is the additional problem of those who say believers can be entirely
sanctified in this life: "to be sanctified is nothing more or less than this one thing, the
complete removal from the heart of that which is enmity to God...purifying him of all sin,
perfecting him in divine love" (Wiley & Culbertson, n.d., pp. 31I-3LZ). Normally, this view
also believes that Christians may lose their salvation. How can both be true?
C. THE OBIECTIONS TO FTERNAL SECURITY CONSIDERED.

Those passages which seem contrary to eternal security must carefully examined in
light of their CONTHT. By using such guidelines, the following conclusions may be made.
1. There are passages dealing with mere professors of faith as contrasted to true
believers. Romans 8:13 is one that is clarified by verse 14. In 1 Corinthians 3:17 the
person is not a believer, because "holy" is what Christians are in contrast with those who
desuoy the temple of God (the loca1 church).

Galatians 5:19-2L is another verse, but compare verse 24 and Galatians 6:8. Compare
1 Timothy 1:19 with verse 70. 2 Peter 2:1 speaks of "false" prophets. The term "bought
them" refers to the sufficient value of the atonement which was adequate to purchase the
salvation of the whole world. 2 Peter 2:20 is actually a proof text for the point under
question as borne out by verse 22.
The Bible teaches that there are people who profess the true faith, and yet are not of
the faith (Rom 9:6; 1 Jo 2:19; Rev 3:1).

{u
2. There are passages dealing with the nation Israel as opposed from Christian
believers (Matt 12:43-45:' Heb 2:3; 326, 14 (cf. Rom 1O:4); 3:L9-4:2; 6:4-9, (Ct. 17-ZO);
10:26-31 (Cf. 39); t2:14-17 (Cf. ZO-23).
3. Some passages deal with the Christian's position as contrasted to his walk (Phil
2:12-73; 3:1L-14 (Cf. v. 15); Jas 5:19-20 (Physical death is meant); 2 Pe :1:10 (Certain :
make this sure not for God, but for yourselves, middle voice).
4. Some passages deal with Christian rewards. not salvation ( 1 Co 9:27 (Cf . 24-26); 2
Pe 1:10-11(everyone an entrance but not everyone an abundant entrance), Rev 2:1Ob; Rev
3:11).
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Glorification refers to the final phase in the overall process of <lur sillvation. Int'lucled
is the perfection of the soul ancl body, complete possession of eternal lil-e erncl r:omplelet
realization of freedom. The completed expcrience occurs art the believer's resurrection.
B. THE FOI-INDATION OF GLORIFICATION.

'fhe reason we will be glorified is groundecl in the Person and work o[ our Lord jesus
Christ. Specificaily, His death solved the great problem of sin. In thrrt event Christ providecl
the righteousness of Clod to sinncrs (Rom3:25), brought rcconc'iliation between God and
man (2 Co 5:18-21), executed the purification of sin ([Ieb 1:.]), and won rcdemption for the
believing sinner (Eph 1:7).
Secondly, Christ's resurrection established God's satisfaction with Christ's work ancl
guarantees the resurrection of all believers (1 Co 15:20-2.3; Phil .l:2O-21). It proves the
effectiveness of IIis death to achieve what wars clesigned to achieve (.lohn 10:17,18; 1l:25;
Rom 5:10; B:3,1; 1O:9) and it makes our salvation possible (Matt 1:21;Rom 4:25; .]ohn
11:25; 12:24-25).

Thirdly, Christ's intercession providcs the preservation ancl protc('tion of (lod's

people (I'Ieb 7:25; 9:28; John 17).

C. THE CERTAINITY OF GLORIFiCATION.

Gloritication is made certain because the decree of God regarcling salvation ancl thc
historical work of Christ in it's actual accomplishment. This is described to believers in the
Bible as a future event in at least five ways: salvation is a promise which looks to thc future
(Titus 1:2; I Jo 2:25), as seen with Christ being the firstfruits of the believer's salvation (1
Co 15:2O,23), with the HoIy Spirit being the earnest, pleclge or down payment, of our
salvation (2 Co I:27;5:5; Eph 1:4), by our salvationFeing sealecl by the llolySpirir, murking
ownership and securtiy (2 Co 1:22', Eph i:13; -t:l3o), ancl salvation is secn as a futurc
inheritance (Eph 1:14,18;5:5; Col 3:24; Iieb 9:15: 1 Pe 1:3-4).
D. THE CHARACTER OF GLORIFICA ION.
61. The perfection of our sor,rl is involved: "that IJe might preserll to Ilirnself the chun:h
in iill $er glory, having no spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that she shoulcl be holy and
blameless" (Eph 5:27;cf. Eph 1:4; Col 7:22; Jude 24). This includes moral purity (C<tl I:22),
absence of offensiveness, faultless, or blameless (Phil 1:10; 1Co 1:8; 1Th 3:13; 5:2.1).

2.Co@9"{'s[emal-]ifeisirrvolved(John.5:2,t.2B).Eternatllifecontaitrs

both a quality (abundant, John 10:10) and is everlasting as to durartion (.fohn 3:15,1(r,3(r;
7l:23-26; 1 Th ,t:16-17). Though we possess eternal life the moment of regeneration, the
fuII and complete realization emd participation in that life is at the future resurrection.
3. Believers experience the

realized freedom from sin (John B:.1-l-36; Rom (r-8;

-fUIy
GaI5:1,13)anddeath(1Co15m=fiitrL.freedominChristwillbe

experienced in that we will be in experience what we are no\,!.in position. Non we are in the
process of being conformed to the image of Christ, then the job will bc complcte.

4. Outlodies-willlre-perfeeted-gletllled_like_ cbrist's body (Phil .l:20-.21; 2
1Jo 3:2; 1Co 15; Matt 2B:9; Luke 2.1:.19,,1-1,50; John 2O:17,'Z'2,'27).

Cr>

5:1-5;

Here we end this section on the doctrine of salvatiorr, but we har.,e one more issue lo
cover, and that is the salvation of infants.
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